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R EID E~IA. • . • DC1ller in Furnltur~ . C~trpets. Ofl ' loth . \\'nil 
Paper, Bicycle<~ . etc. E . Eighth Street. 
HUIZINGA. J. G . . ~~ . D., PhY~ftoinn und ur~eon . Oflice. m•xt to Mever'tl mu •flo :;tore. ltln•r t<t.: oflk hour~. 10 to 1:! n. m .. 
1. to 4 nn'd 7 to 9 p . m . l>l:;eu~c..: of t hl' Eye. Eu r. ~ 0" •. und Th rout 
H. specinlty. 
STEK ETEE. B., Retuil denl<>r in Dn· tooorl::: . GI'OCt'l'if>~ . nnd Crocker~·. Po t' bloc k, ('Or. Elghtlttlud 1{1\· •r :"tl-1. ~r~·t·lulty 
made oi crocke ry. 
ILlOHA~.H.,Bootnnd~hoc )lnkerund R t> pnir r. Chcup. ~ood 
work guarnuteed. t'lr:; t Wurd. 
NI BBELIXK. J. H .• Proprietor ol ~loth ~t.reet. Lh~ery nncl .. nit• ~tnble . Jlor::eH uud cnrringe. to :mpply d emuncl. I hun•ul:-o 
added tom,· btl ine:oft that of undcrLHkt..' r. A goocl hca r..;e nnd 
outfit will be Iurnl t~hed nt re ll..,OtHt.ble price::. 
SCHOUTE~. F. J .. )f. D. Drugs. )lcdlclucs. Chemil'u),.. , J.lul meot • Toilet Artlclt·~ nnd t 'llltt·v t;oodi't. Pre:lc rlptlou..: cure · 
fully compounderl . Eighth $t., Fl~t. Wnrd. 
DE JIOl'E . A ' hri .. tiun Jo'umll\' Xt.•w::piLpc r. pnbli::hell ut II OJ•(' College printing oJIIce. R. KA:-on:as. J>uuli::her 
HOLL.AXD ITY XE\\'. , L . :O.ft=LnER, Proprie tor. Olli clul PI\JI<'r of the cit\' , H~t ru1vcrtl.,lng m dium for Ottrlwrtund ::ur· 
roundin(( cou'ntfe.:. 
DE GROXDWET. L. )ft'LDER, Proprie tor. A Hollnncl weekly . 'irculutlon . 5 .000. .\ fl~t-l'lu~s nch· •rtl::in)l m edium throu)(h· 
out the nltcd tnte.· nud th e :-\ctherlrnlll.: . 
M A R T I N & H U I Z I N G A, 
Carries a full line of 
College and Sehool Books, 
I 
DRUGS, STATIONERfY, 
PATENT MEDICINES and 
Druggists Specalties. 
~ PrescriptioNs Accurntc/;' Prcpnrrd. 
Cor. Eighth and River trcets, 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
~---- -- -- · -- - . ---- --- ---- - .. . 
GILLESPIE & LEMLEY, 
Gef\tral ~~ Def\tal ~~ Parlors1 
EIGBTB STREET . 
OPP. KAN TERS BROS· HOLLAND, MICH. · 
<x --·---·----·- ·----- --· - -- --- -·----- -· ·--·----- --- ·-- -- ·----·· '{:( 
VIM. LAMOREAUX. 
- AT THE-
S. SPRIETSMA , 
HAS---
Shoes Slippers al\d R\Jbbe rs 
OF r\LL STYLES .. \~0 PRI C ES. 
J. H. BEEKMAN, 
FINE JEW ELERY, 
47 Pear l Street, Cor·. Arcnde . 
. - -. (l ral\d f\apids. 
College Pins a Specialty. 
--------
H. STERN & GO .. 
HAVE A FULL LINE OF 
CLOTHING a nd . -. 
GENTS FURNISHING 
GOODS 
At very low prices. 




School, and College Textbooks, Holland 
Bibles, Psalm Books, Blank Books, 
Memorandums, Paper, Pens, Pencils 
Ink, Tablets, Etc. 
American House Barber Shop Alb urns, Plush Goods, Dolls, 
HAIR CUTTING A SPECIALTY. 
Bloekc;, Games and Toys~ 
·> HOLLAND, M ICH . II. KIEKt:"T\' F.Lil . :\T:tnagcr . 
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more faithfully attended by the students than I· tnnng- for further political r ' \\'ards: Butle r 
for some years pa. t. \ hereas in former years and K e nna. whose names arc kno\\ n t o c \·cry 
the faculty and our sister periodical. •·De Hope" mcrican citi7.en: Phillips Brooks, Bis hop of 
justly found fault with the students on account the Episcopal Church in the diocese o f :\I assa-
of the small attendance at these meetings. this chusctts; a man wiH"~ has been a notable fa c tor 
year the commendation of the faculty and the in s tre ngthening and building up the Episcopa l 
silence of ''De Hope'' in regard to this matter c hurch in America; a man of rare capabilities 
seem to indicate that they al. o noticed a change and fin e presence, having "a superio r command 
for the better. But the at ten dance was no large r I of the la nguage and a peculiarly brilliant. rapid 
than we could ju.·tly e xpect. Si nee college duties j and s weepi ng sty lc of oratory ... Su rc 1 y January 
were uspended on that day, it was the duty o f is a month lo ng to be remembe r d on acco 11nt 
each tudent as far as possible t o attend th ese of the g- reat m e n who ha,·e passed a\\ ;n ·. 
meetings. Furthermo re . th e ve ry fact that this 
day is set apart e \·en· vear for pra,·er for col· PROCk h.',\'S / .\ · .70( 'R v rll./.\.11. 
lege , and that all o~e;. the countr): prayers are l 
sent up for these institutions. o ug ht t o inspi re I In no fi e ld perhaps h ils g- reater progress b ·en 
a~ intere~t in. th~ heart ~f everyone connected 
1 
ma?c durin.g- the last hnlf century than in j'.>tlr-
Wlth the mstJtutJOns . wh1ch ' ho ws itse lf in a nnl1s m . \\ e need but to go back t o th e t11ne 
faithful attendance at these m eetings. . "tu- of II o racc Greely nnd w e find thnt Th e Tribune. 
dent let us keep this up. and. if possible, at- then the g reatest paper in Am e ri ca. was ,·alul:d 
tend more faithfully ~till in the future. mainly. not for items o f ne ws . but for th · 
p;·oductions of its g-reat editor. II is ma!-'s i\T 
• • intellect led th e thoug-llt o f its readers . To 
\ \:hat a han·e, t D eath has reape-d from th e question hi s concl usions ''as fo r th e m pre-
ranks of the great men o f o ur country during su m ption. Such was the in Ru e nee of the 
t he month of JanuaryJ Blaine passed a\\·ay ed ito r o t that da\·. 
after a career of great use fulness in .-\mc rican But no \\' a grent change hns tnk c n place. 
history , having been a member of the lcgisla- The editorial department has to a great C:"\t e 11t. 
t ure of h is state f r four y e ars, f the lowe r been relegated to the back g-round . and th e..· 
house of Congress for fourteen y ears, o f the ne ws d e partment gi,· n a m o re promincut place. 
U. ~ ~~ate for five years : ha,·ing ably fill ed .\ panorama of the varying- seen s nf th e \\"h ole 
the pos1~~on .of - e~retary f .State in Garfi~ld's j wo rld is uro ug-ht before us. I I as famin e st ri c k -
~nd Han 1son · Cabu1ets: hanng been fi,·c t1mcs e n the poor pcasnnts o f Russia. is t h · cloud of 
111 the race for the Presidency: n man who war lHn·ering 0 ,·l: r Europe o r til e French rc-
ha. been ranked with Glad. to ne a nd Bi~ma rck public threat e ned with o \·c rthrow, docs H nwaii 
as a state ·man; an orator of g reat p ower : a d esi re t o be annexed to the L' nit ' d States. the 
man o.f strong likes and dislik e~. possessed of daily prc5s ~peedily mak es it kne w to its mil · 
great mtellectual powe r with mark ed literary lio ns o f readers. The g-n~at disco,·eri cs and 
bent: Lamar, a man not so extensively e ngaged the great failures of the da,· arc both d escribed. 
in American politics, ne\·ertheless res pect e d o n I Poet s. statesm e n pass awa~· and their exi t is 
account of his admirable qualiti es: after ha ving no ted a l o n~side o fthat o fkin gs. prin ce ... . and mil-
been a college.profes. o r. an o fficeh o lde r. a la w- li o naircs. The a tkantagc o f the m o d e rn ll C\\ S -
yer. a colonel 111 th e confederate a rmy, in all o f paper is ob\ ious. \\'c become famili ;u with 
which callings he was su~ce sful t o a g reater or passing events and do ou r own thinking. Thu s 
less degree, h~ '~· as a~p01nterl to . the supreme the newspap er is o f g reat ,·aluc in broadening our 
bench of tJte C n 1ted States t o wh 1ch as a schol- vi e ws and ex te nd i nu our know le d ere 
ad}' man and a lawyer of cl.i. criminating j udge- I \\'hil c the progr~ . s in th e p~t· has bee n 
ment, he was a ~reat ~r~d1t: H.ayes.~ who wa. 1 g reat. the re is still roo m tor impnw ~ m ent. 
the only ex- pres1dent 11\' lng. bes1des Cle,·eland; ~1 a ny n ewspaper~ d o not suffi c i e nt~\- discri mi -
"~ a man of lofty c haracte r and hig h moti,·es; a nate ns to the quality of ne ws furni~ hcd . Too 
man who. on account of hi s bold. courageous muc h attention is paid t( th e " ho rrible" in life 
stand. for the rigl~t gaine I many e ne mies not 1 On the first page is found n cJumn head ed ,, iih 
on~y 111 the oppo~H ng part.y. but also the di s- glari ng lette rs. dc,·o t cd tn a dc5c ription o f t h . 
fa\ or o f the leaders o f Ill s \\'n party; a man lnte~t murd ' r whil e on tll, tl . · -1 1 · . eo 1 1 pagesSIIlll ar , . 
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su icid es, e tc. Suc h articles. thoug-h ho rribl e, So litude , not th a t. keeping aloof from men 
arc fascinating- a nd we L•ccum e ton f.tmiliar lest we be polluted by intercour. e with the m. 
with the dark s ide o f human nature . They but that alone in ur room we m ay train o ur 
ca n not but t nd to d ebase th e ir re ade rs. \\'e minds. and by thought gain from the kn owl-
rejoicc ho\\ CVCr tha t the bett e r cla~s of news- edge and e xpe rience of others that which \\·ill 
papers arc g- i,· in g less pro mine nce to thi s class enable us to face life's d ifficult ies and fight its 
o f llC\\·s and greater pro mine nce to philan- battles; and not for our. ch•es o nly, (fo r he 
thropic ~chemcs. t o the 7.calous effo rt. o f ou r d es not truly live who li\'es for self a lo ne ,) 
missio nari es. and o th er items o f news which but that othen.- m ay be th~ bet ter for what we 
shows thnt t h e world is no t going t o ruin quit e have imparted. 
as fast ;ts some penpl \\'ould h ;t \'C us think. :-;olitudc has its pleasu res. It mny delight 
\\"e regret. h o\\' ,·c r that so mnny o f ou r lead- I the mind to los itse lf in thought and spec-
ing- new~pap~ rs ha,·c taken a step which mnrs- ulat io n, but the greatest pleasure derh·c d fro m 
th ·ir record o f pr gress: that i!-' the is-;ui ng of it is power it g i,·e t o share its treasures 
the Sundar nc wspa per. ~ cccssi ty f urn ishcs with o thers. for in this also 1s g"l\' lllg 
no e x c use fo r it . It e nters ou r homes nnd teach- j m o re bles. cd than receiving. And tho ug h sol-
es the ri s ing- g-c nc rnti on that God has no claim o n itude is necessary t o make o ur live.· a success, 
anybody's tint · and thnt a Sunday g i\' n to le t us rem e mbe r the demand.· of soc iety, and 
secularities is a Sundny as we ll s pe nt as in by a judicious inte rming ling of both strive to 
di,·inc worship." \ \ 'ould that. as anoth er accomplish lifes grea t e nd . 
grand improv~111ent. Sunday ncwspap rs with 
the ir \lll\\·ho lc"om c inAuenc s \\ 'rC fnrc,·er 
ahnli · h ·d. 
This subj ect. con\· ying mnny diff re nt m c;t n-
ing-s. may need d e finiti o n: for our id ea of the 
m ea ning- of sorit"(l' may differ mate rinlly from 
thnt of t he "Fo ur Hundre d ,'' and,,. ma\· take 
a ,·ic w of .wlitudc fnr diffe re nt front that of n 
h e rmit . 
H\· socic t\· \\'C m ea n the claih- intc rco 1rs of . . . 
man with hi s fellow bei ng . . 
\\ 'c me t with our f ll o w-m c n from da\· to 
dav and 011r 1>r sc ncc with th e m. ou r CO il\' •r<:;n-. I 
ti o n, be it little. a nd as ,,. oft e n think . of no 
account, everythin g- has it s influ e nce 11po n the m . 
\\'c "is h n\lr in Au ncc tn h · fo r good ;tJHi 
nur Ji,·cs to he o f b n fit t o oth e r"'. This re-
quires not only a ~ ne ral purpose. hut also 
constant wntc hfuln "'SS, and ;t k e n insight into 
th e 11 'cds a nd t ·ndc uc ies nf oth r~. E\'CIT 
da\· nf our Ji,·cs thc.rc is some opport unity 
g i\·e n us wh e n hy " ord or d e d we ma~· in-
flu e nce !-'nm c o n for g-ood , nncl thus benefi t 
others as we ll a" nur"e h ·es IH· our a ssociation 
\\"ith the m . 
:\I a ny think that in th e busy years of co llcg 
life the re is 110 tim e fo r socie ty. hut it is oft n 
a negle-c t rnth · r than n lack of o pport un ity . 
1 n order that '' e m:-ty aid . not hind e r. e levate. 
not d e base oursc h ·cs we need to co n. id r the 
second pnrt nl o ur subject. fo r "Th rc c nn h e 
no d ·pth of c haracter wh e rl' thcr<' i"' nn "l)l i-
tud e." 
ODE FOR WASH INGTON 'S B IRTHDAY. 
llt•ltl' t- r , till u,. 11 .L!t'' IIO\\ . 
\\ h llr tht· tun·h uf Jo'11ith ( .. l.ut·uiu~. 
l.nii J{ 11..: F rro•dou·, :tltur-.J{IO\\ : 
:-ot·~ t ht! lu•ru \\ hnm It Ji.!tl\ t.> u-. 
:o- llllllht•rfllji.! CHI II IIIUllll' l' ' " hr~ll,.l; 
F nr tlw 111"111 h•· .. t l'l'tdll'd to :<11\' l' "'· 
H t> 11-. 111111'11 (on• \"t •t· llle•,.:t ! 
ll t•ll l" 1 h r tult• oi youth fnl ){lor y. 
\\'hil t: of Ut·ltuill ·,.. t't•,..t·ut•d 1ou11d 
F r-lt•Jitlllllli fcw n •J•l'nl tlw >' t or~· · 
:-:prt'IICI hi" (111111' o't•r "t'll lllltlluiHI. 
Wlt~•n· the rt.•d c·ru::..: . JII'UIIIII~ :-tl'c••tHtilu:, 
t "IHJ•"' ~tlun"t • the• f ri~wtt.· · .. d•·•·k. 
\\'h~n· t hl' ,coltlt·ll llllc,.: • .,rlt-11111111~. 
:o-tnr t he• " •• tt·h - 111\\ t·r .. qf Clllt>bt•t·. 
Look! Tlw -.luultm t.llt th~· din I 
~~~~ rk' t Itt> h ot II" uf d~nd llt•r .. , rh ,. : 
lluy,.: of t ~rrnr . ~ t·nr..:of 11"1111. 
:--~·oll t"): t • 11 1111tluu flltnllfl'. 
l.u . I he• ~ Olllh lll't'tJllll ' h •J" h•1Hit•r ! 
.\ II l to>r I111Jllcd 1' 1'11111"' \' icltl: 
Thron)(" h hl-.ut·m iht• l.nrd hu lh fro·o·tl ho · r·: 
t " t'U \\ II hflll IHI I Ill' lt•JII t•t l flt•ld : 
\ ":till l,. Etuplrl' ',. llllltl lt.' llt)'tlltioll ! 
~ot for hl111 1111 e•ns·thl) c·ro\\ 11 : 
Il L·\\ hu,•· ,..\\O t'tl hnth frt•t•d 11 Jlattiou 
:O:trlkc•, tlu> o iTt• t•t•d ,.:t•t:ptrc ch i\\ u! 
.-..t•t• the I 111'11\\ Jl t! lt•-<,.: ('OJitj\WJ'UI' .:c•:Jt t•tl. 
Hult·r 1 ,~ 1t l•l'nl•lt: ' o~ t•h olct: : 
't•t• I ht• 1'111 riot ' .. tn,..k \."Cliii)'IL•t••cl : 
llo•ur tho• t "ntllt'r·, c l~ ill){ 'I"Okt•' 
·· B~ tht- lllllllc ' t h ut ~ou lu lwrit. 
U~ rD.! :IU ITt•riJI.Lt",.: yon r • •ul I. 
C' ht: r l .. h tlw fnttt: rJJul ~plrlt : 
l.uH• ~ 011 r c•O IJIII ry It P'!'t. of nil ! 
J.l .. lt-11 tull to !tilt• 'l"e. .. tiou · 
I (It-< lmt~cl-. IIIII) lit' uutlrd : 
I tuu l•t I ht• p ut rlut \\ hiiJ<t' -.ltJC,Cr"l inll-
:o-t r h ·c• II 111111011 IU til\ felt• !'" 
Fut hc· r! \\" t•. " hu l'll r~ hu \ e tluJ{h•cl 
W ith till' ctf..:t·orcl n o te. nf >< h11111~ 
W t· . \\ ho~ -.lrt>:< lht•lr hlnt~cl huH• HliiiJ{It••\ 
111 1 ho• lull l it• '.: t hllltth•r·flulllt>-
t, llth c•riiiJC. whlh· thf..; hoi~ mnruittl! 
Li)Ch to: till' I111HI fro111 ~Pn 111 !'It'll . 
11 1'111" thy I"IHIJI't' l. ht•t •clth~· \\llnt lll~: 
Tl'll ' l 11- \\ hll o· \\o• h1111111 tht•o• ! -Fo•l• :!".! . I ' tl• . 
. -
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F~O~R~~T~H~E=-~S~E~R--VI~C~E~~S ~I~N--M•~-E~M~-~O~R:;~ c lo ..:c up the ll•(hct>r·. Ti mt•! 
Sny wlu\l proual,p..: hop • hn"" tlrnwn : 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN. ~ar w 11 1t ctrnrt"' ··:t ·ru truth h ,, , puid: 
0 Tnou or ool nnd en nnd hrenth. Suy whnt '"'nkrupt hupt'"' hn\"t• J!lllh'. 
Tbe e,·er-present Giv , In the )!nl\"t• with nH·rnor~· Inlet : 
nto thy mighty Ang 1. Oenth. J :-'1tY If tht• ht•nrt 1111"" kt•pt I t"' nwu. 
All fles h thou dost e ll\'er: t;tltherin#! ht>uuty with lun·uml lin,·: 
What most w e cheridh we resign . II :-.uy whnt f~thrh'"' nn· O\"c••·thruwn.-
lt'or life nud denth nli e 1Lrc Urlnl'. \\"hut of th<' h•<l!lt'l'. Tlntt•'.' 
Who ref~~:uest. L I (." lo,.:e up t Jw h!<IJlt'l' . Tl ""' : 
Our henrt lie burled In the du~t 
With him o true nud tender. 
The pntrlot·~ tllY . the people'" 1 ru,.:t . 
The ablcld of the ofTender: 
Yet e\·ery murmuring \'Oice lri :~ti ll. 
As, bowing to thy tK> \'crci~u will . 
Our be:~t-lo,·cd we :-~urr •ntler . 
Dt>nr Lord.\\ lth pit~·l ug eye behold 
Tbf mnrtyr J.!CIIemtlon. 
Which thou. thr"ul{h trill!:~ mnnlfold • 
.\rt t~howiug thy ritll ntllon ! 
0 let the blood by m u rdcr spll t 
\\' 1UJh out thy Htrickcnl•hlldren's ~;euilt 
And ~lnt•tliy our nntlon l 
Be thou thy orphan ed It' mel's friend. 
E'ors•Lke thy people uenH·. 
In One our hroken :\luny bltmd. 
Thut uone ugtlin mny cn•r I 
Heur u • 0 lt'nther. while we rtli~e 
With trembllng lip:i our :long of prnf:.•e. 
.\ncl hies~ thy nnmc Corcn•r ! 
·. 
J u lit> I. IS!i.'t. 
I
• Hnrk the krwll of tht• IIIOIIth J!OIIl' hy : 
llun• I run 0111 rny ~eol<l ·n ,.:untl '.' 
\\"here ,.:hull I h • wht•n t ht· next .:hull clll•'.' 
\\"lu•rt' "'hall till' otuul \\ ithln uu· .:tunc!. 
='nu,!!ht hcyo11d ''"' ).Wilt nntl t·•·ileH' : 
J.l,.:tcn: I ht•ur till' ='t'\\ ~Iouth '"' ''"'II: 
A Sen·ice in tne Old North Church, Boston . 
HYMN---AFTER THE EMANCIPATION 
PROCLAMATION. 
It was my privelege to spend the first sabbat h 
of the New Y ettr, which was indeed ~ew \'car 
day, in that city whose gt·eatest fame of late 
years has been that it is the h ome of Philipp~ 
Brooks . late Bishop of :\lassachusetts. The 
Bish9p · · name did 11 rt appear in the pa pcrs as 
sch eduled to preach any wher ·. hut he was 111 
the city th e c\·cning be fore assisting 111 a 
watchnight service . and as Boston people seem 
1 to be able to keep track of their g-reat preaclt-
1 er's mo,·ements without the aid of the press, I 
learned ~ unday mor11ing that h e was to preach 
in the Old ~ orth Ch urch . Such a combina-
tion as t hat was irresi~t ible. so 1 started c;trly 
186-?. 
c;h·er or nllthnt t•rowu"' our Ull\":-. 
With gmrdul h~Art. we 'ling ~hy prui:~t•: 
Through de&J> nhd uc~crt leu hy thee. 
Our proml ed lund ntlust we s·c. 
Ruler or ~lltlons. judg~ our CllUl'le 1 
lf we h1we kept thy holy lnws . 
The dOns o! Bell•ll cur ed In \"ttin 
The dny th1tt rends the c.nptlve':> elwin. 
Thou Uod or \"ellgt!IUl('t.' I 1·11"1 •1':~ l..ord ! 
Hrenk iu their grn.sp the ~hleld lllld S\\ u rd. 
.\nd mnkc thy rhdllt!OU:-1 judgment"' ktun\ 11 
Till all Lhy roe u re on:rthrown ~ 
Th~n . t~utbcr. lny th~· henllng hnu.t 
In mere~· 011 our ,;trickcn huul: 
Letld nil Its \\'1\uderer-l to the Cold. 
And be their ' hepherct n . . of old. 
o shull oue ~u.tiou'~:~ oug u ceud 
To thee. our Ruler, 1-'uther, f' rfend. 
\\' bile H~u.,·,w'..s wide nrch re:,~ound,; tlJ<Ilin 
With peac~ 011 curt h. ~wocl will to men I 
--1/o{nlt'N. 
RECKONING WITH THE OLD MONTH. 
Clo e up the ledger, Time! 
lowly und ~ndly, bu t let it be. 
:Mournfully JlllSSeth by the ye1Lr. 
Whutnre the rel·ords Cor you uud me. 
L eft h~· 1-'ulllng',; tiugt:r here:• 
WluH Cor I"' "'lon.1utd wh1lt for lon•'! 
\\"hut for n\·nricc. nud Cor crim •'! 
Whlll iOI' hope or ht'll\'en nhon:'!-
Whut ior the ledg •r. Time 1 
CIOJ4e up lht• lt:dger·, Titue I 
' uy. ura we creditor>' fr)r llU~hl'.' 
Hn ve we 1L .;tore or nohlt• deetlrl . 
Sprlni;Cfug from h iKh nnrl gcnerou::; thou~eh t. 
·uch tLri our fnllen brother llt:ed.,.:'! 
Hu\·e we lnld UIJ for the coming "'outh,. 
\\'ortl-1 to\\ en,·e 11 fnnernl rll\' me-
=" JllliC:! thn t wIll cull UJ• llrll 1 t'C~rl It'll r,.:·!-
\\"lwt 11ft ht• lt•cic-l•r. Tluu-·: 
1 for t he \ est end 11f the C ity. I t is in the 
1 direction of the Bunkt;r II ill :\lt>llltlllent and 
the ~avy Yard. This \\'as one· a very pros-
perous. populous, and respectable portion of 
the city. It is no\\· the haunt nf th e I Iebre\\' . 
the Ita lian. a11d the German. \'L'ry littl e Eng-
1 ish is heard on th e streets. Saloons a nd 
dance-houses abound. and must be si m pi y 
"louJ.'' The church itself is a little. tt \ ' C IT 
little. at one. ide; but on the way thereto Eng-
lish is something not heard for blocks. 
1 Ri g h t ove r the e ntran ce to t he e :lificc is a 
l targe marble tablet telling us that from the 
. steeple of this church the t,,.o lant ' rn~ were 
hung which gave Paul Revere his \\'c.Hnin g-. and 
' sent him away on his famous ride . Lights 
hung from th e steeple. \\'ould count for h11t 
little in this day on t\Ccount of the tall black 
1 tenements 011 every h and. The interior of 
the buildin!! was sinrrularh· box-like strikincr 
'-~ :-- ,; ' :-. 
only for its height. and for the marked clc\·a -
tion o f the gallery. which ran ttround three 
sides. The organ loft \\'aS over t he e ntrt\11 c. 
aqd I will dismiss the subject o f music ))\· sa,·-
l in g th_at it wa. s imply execrabl e. . . 
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I 
was r~an.~d in nne of the corners. the south-ca. t, with thi. extreme rapidity. t\ s it was. he oc-
1 pt'"C'IIIlH', and. as I sat on the south "ide, I c-a"'1 nally became tang-led in the first part of 
did not ha,·e the ministe r's full fac ·. The his discour. e. I wa: t >ld by a fri e nd that the 
building is of stone. with walls about two feet first tim t; h e h eard the Bi s hop, h e unders tood 
thick. Tit · furnishin~s arc the same. ·xccpt practically nothin g. ther~· have had similar 
th•· ir upholst ·ry. a-; those against which the e xperie nces . esp ecially if they \\erc seated un-
sain ts lf Paul Revere's time had to contend . fa\·urauly. Jn this little c hurch the audience 
I had heard of straight backed pews , but had -.at spellbound. list · ning m ust int "ntly from 
lle\'er b efo re sat in th e m . 1 can cntnparc tht;nl bc~inning to e nd and I amongst them . I 
nnly to an acute attack of th" grip. l'h t: body think l caught cYt:ry wo rd. It seemed as if 1 
of th e c hurc h \\as full. But ft:w wert· in the \\as lislt: nin~ to a Sa\·onarola \\'ho lacked o nly 
g-all Ti ·s. I su ppose that t\\o thirds of the ' Sa\·onarola's c irc umst.lllces. to ha,·e the \\h ole 
audience \\as fro 1P o ut side the pari..;h . Behind populace at his bec k and nod. lt was marn.:l-
1111..! we re pcopl' "hom I h;td , ·isited a fl'\\ d;\\ ·: lou~ to m e then. and i-.; no\\. ho\\ a man can 
be fore in Cttllll>rid~'"e. Ill i lcs a way. think and speak as fast as BislH p Brooks did. 
The service of the day ''""' read in part l>y I li s ,·oicc \\a s husky. Th re \\ :-ts nothing flne 
th e Bishop. ;tnd in part by an a..;sistattt. as the about it. and th e re sct.· nt<·d to be a certain Aau-
rcc tnr of the c hurc h has rece ntly died. It \\as uincss o f the organs lf articulati<w. li e had 
•·cad in g-o<·d En~ li :-;lt style. nr at lc-a:-.l i11 \\hat no notes\\ h a tc ,·er, apparently, ttnd lool~cd ou t 
I :-.upposc \\'as good English s tyle. 1 t co rres- o \·cr his audience; ,·c ry rarely , if c,·er. 11/ them . 
p : lltd ·d , ·c ry ll ·a rly to uur .\meri ·all ph!t!St; , IIi :-; ~esturco; \\"Crl...' nowillg. full -handed and 
"(;~,.·t then·!" I wa-.; tHluri..;hcd on that -.tylt.:: of graceful. tho \\h en not gc~ticulating he olten 
reading-. ill an Eng-lish c hape l during 1:-iXg-<;o. clutc hed the pulpit. 
and it real!\- sce lll cd quit e agreettblc and home I .\!'>to style,] d o not at all re membe r th c.: na-
likc. .\ftcr a -.e tson of especially ac ut e tor- turco f the sc.:ntencc.:s. but his languageimpre:-':-.t.:d 
t11rc )),· tlte c ho ir. and th · ~a h cring nf th · me. It \\as nut :-.tilted . a!-~ from circumstances 
nffcring, the Bishop CtscetH.Icd the pulpit. I 1 e xpected it \\·ould be, no r was it in any sense 
kll~\,. h e wa-.; a J. \rgc man. an d the p11lpit \\a:--. cour:-;cly col loquial. \\' he., he saw fit to ti !"C 
I :-;h oul d say. :1 \T ry co m :·P rtably :-.ized cheese- terms of c\·ery day speech. as he frequently did. 
l>ux as tar a:-.'"' ·rag-e llll.'ll are cotiCCI"Itt•d. hut he used them: but th e y alway. sc.. ·med p · r -
\\ hen the ~nod H1 ..... hop a sc ·tHI ·u "itlt hi s 1111- fectly proper. 
Ill ' llsc proportion~ . aild his gc •\\' 11, tltt· effect T ht· attc.:lltion of the audience. was perfect 
\\"as tt~p-hcav~. tu say t lte kast. Th · Hi .... } op and. 1 presume, it ca n be ~xplaincd by t ht: 
had a lar~c hc;HI. "i . h a full fa ce. clctln--..h;l\ en fa c t that c\·cry s ·ntellcc contained a thought· 
and 111 appearance snm~o.·thill ~ like llcnry \\.ttrd and. as the se ntences came like bullet:-. from a 
B eec her II· had grl!y hair. '' hich. frotll tim e rq>cating rifl e . a 111 :\ll \\ ho appr ·ciated that \\a:-. 
to timc.:. h e stroked back to kct·p it out of hi:-. bthiiHI to listen attentively or lose a ~rcat <.ked . 
\\a \·. I li s l>l11· c \·es \\t·rc full. and \<.'1"\ I lis introduction \\as n:ry general. and \\Otlid 
mild and kind. <Ub\\cr for almost any sermon from a text in 
The re :-.cc:nc-.1 tn uc \"CIT little fir l' about hi1il l ..... aiah. Jt \\as on the o ffi ce of the po -- t; for 
ill hi :-; impe lll(lliS rapidit,·. llc r L: Ill hi .; lt::\:l pr<'ph ·ts arL· a spccics of poet:-.. and p od:-. arc 
from a B iLk \\ i · h h e held in hi ~ hand . It \\a:-. a -.peci ·s of prophet:-. . Th e poet penetr.·:.tt·s far 
Isaiah. 40 : 2.'. " lla!"t thou nut kno\\n, hast thou dc.:q>c r i11to th e m~stcrics of Ide and of (;od 
nnt heard. than 1 he c\·e rlasting GCld, t h L' Lord. than most .. m e n. and th eir functton is t >com e 
the Crvatnr of th e e:td:-' nf th e ~arth . faintcth hnck and communicate their e :\:pet·iencit'!" and 
nni., n e ither i-.; w~ary . TIH' lC i:-. 1111 searching disco \· ·ries to other!'. They arc to interpret hi g h 
of hi .... IIIHk r-;t andin~ . .. things to the humble in ..; t atiott and in learning. 
li e ann<Htll .. ·d hi -; tex t and then dashed tt- I l is them~ a-. I gathered it \\as "Go(J's great -
\\ a\·. I ..;;" · da ... hcd away. for I nc ,·er in all my 1ncs;.; i ... th ·reason for going to Him for h el 1>.'' 
life h ·arcl a p:-cac!~t.·r talk -.;n fast. Re porters although the latter part of the di scourse 
f, ntnd it illl j> 1s.<hlc to tal..:c d t ) \ \ n !tis -.;t: rmon -.;. 
1 ~ccm · ·d to indicate that the . pcakcr httd de-
Til t:~ · ha,·c tried it repeated I~· . and even in rc - parted front hi s th lllL'. < r · Is that "h ilc enun-
lays . hu l tn 11 11 purpose:. I have hcnrd that th e c iating it. I had departed fr o m the s pcal.; er· 
Bis hop wa -.; ;dTcc tcd \\'ith an impedi m ··n in hi s I lis fir-.;t p o int \\ as that in troubl e \\ L' naturtl 
.S)Kech. and c ttn " ' '<' t"C c 11tl' it nnh· In· talkin g- ' ly turn to ''hat i ..... high ;•ho ,·c u..;. II ~.. illu-.. 
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trated this by notina how grand .~cencry clc,·atc~ Life's Motives. 
our heart s, and how in trouble we turn only to ... \~ a man thinketh in his heart sn 1" he . .. 
the truest and best of men. His second point ha::. been justly saitl. .:\ s the compa:-.~ gui(k" 
was that we feel be t able to help o hers when the mariner over the tracklcs~ ~ca. and ·nabl ·s 
our experience are highe t and neare ~ t to God. him to :tcer hi s ship saf 'ly into th e desired 
He nott!d how the Christ who helped u wa t he h arbor. so pure thoughts <tre the safeguards of 
mo t perfect of the holy and pure. H c came man. which en:-tblc him to avoid the rocks 011 
down to our · in but n t to our . infulness. In the ~e.t of life. to make life swe ·t and pleasant. 
the third place he de\·clopcd the idea that the and cnabie him to anchor in the ha\· ·n of p<:ace. 
reason of God's ncarnes.~ i - His grcatne. s. The success or failun..: in life is due . perhaps. 
Christs incarnation is not a coming to us. but a r.ot so much to out ward circumstances as to in -
re\·elation of what ah\a\· was and still i.; i.e .. ward life and moti,·c". Th e life of many a 
G od's nearness. J esus" Christ i no substitute 1 great man is sufficient proof nf this as.,.crtion. 
for God. He i not God made ea , .. He is Difficultie cannot thwart nor disappointm e nts 
the great G od. \Ve want no fanta - ti~ doctrin ... 1 hind e r the efforts c f the person wi h pure mu-
Jesus Chri t 1s God. Fourthh·. H appi nc"'s I ti\' t.:S and an honest upright heart. There is 110 
come to som e b'· distribution. of fa,·ors, to doubt that man\· men would l c ~r ·at if their· 
other- . by monopoiization. God distributes to idea. of grcatn~"" \\'ere but correct. And ,,·hi!e 
all. for he i ~ the father of all. This last must happiness is the ultimate purpoo;e of life lllttny 
be. o . if he is the father of e \'en one. and it is mo re wo uld be happy if happiness consiste(.l in 
ours to pro\·e this truth to men. blindly following th e drift of one's own incl i-
He then refe rred to the inexhau tiblencss of nati n and desires. ,\nd yet it is tH1t in gr<.:at-
God, th e blessednes. of . orne of the IIC'i't' r s ness that h<tppin css consists. :\l uch less doc" 
which h e enunciate - in respect to His peopl e. the gratifying of ones \\'n desires and sci fi.,.h 
and how God e \·er gi,res ne\\' things . In his m oti,·es tend t g-reatness. :\Ion.~• ·,·e r. a man 
conclu ·i n he spoke of the past of the old who lacks pu re m L> th·es can ha\'l' no correct 
~orth Church. of the recent death o f it" rcct r. id<.:a of g-reatness. since his taste is pcn·crtt·cl. 
and how the old population had receded and and his eyes are blinded to the duties and op -
left it in what h e feelingly called "this perplex- portunities of life. F o r in all our \\'and rings 
ed and bewildered" }) rtion of the cit \ ·. He throuah thi · world of care we shall look in ,·ain 
~ 
wished it God ~peed . fo r peace and enjoyment if ,,.t.: do not cui t i ,.at t' 
He spoke also of the :\e w Year. and h o w pure mo tives in the hea rt. \\'e ll has the \\' i"e 
individual . amenes was impossible to any man. King. aid ; "Kee p th y h ·art with all dili ge nce; 
ur life is an endless co11tinui(1' o f impro\·e- for out of it are the i ~sues of life." On this 
ment o r retrogression. .. s to th e lift.: of :\ e " · then depends our \\'cal or woe for all c >t11i 11g 
Y ear. it made littl e difference int "hat. but I time:: and is a "star of hope" to guide and 
all the difference in the world with wh >m. we 1 cheer. or a " stumbling block'' to cause our 
we nt. . nd as the Hi ~ hop swung into the d wnfall a nd ruin. 
familiar clo. ing doxology. ". nd no\\' to God The Oivi :1e Law g-overning- man's life det\!r-
the Fathe r, God the so n, a nd God the I Ioh· mines that man shoul d contribute to his o\\ 11 
Ghost, etc.,'' the audience arose with the fir. t happiness. In all realms of life this is true . 
sounds that had bee n h e<lrd in the church. ex- There is no escape fro m this dec ision. nor is 
cept the Bishop's voice and the ticking of the there m ore than o:1c wa\· to rt.:ac h this state: . 
clock, for fully thirty minutes. The communi n There are two natures in man . Th e one has a 
se rvice which foil owed need~ no de cri ption . dow11 w<trd tendency. gratifies scI f. and if obeyc:ll. 
You may . ee it duplicated in any Episcopalian wt.:ak c ns man mo ralh· and Sl)iritualh-. It \\'his-• - . 
churc h on almost a ny - abbath. Hut a I left pers in his cars: "Enjoy life \\'hil · you ha\· · 
the church I fe lt that in h eari ng Bi:hop Brooks it . ne , ·e r mind the mo.-row. Gratify th · app ·· 
I had e njoyed one o f the great pri,·e lege of ct tite. pass ion and ambition ." Th \.: \\'nrld is full 
lifetime. for in his class, an eloquent, . pirit in- of fa:cination s for this s ide o f man' s life: but it 
spired preacher is as much a world wond~r as is also full of exampks to pn>,·e that it t ·nds 
a :\ iag-ara or a :\It . Blanc . to d estroy hi s moti,·cs till h e lose" hi" ideal. 
H.\"'. ~ - PEF.KF., 'R7. when life becomes a failure. e ndin g- in dcsp:tir. 
Prarer without work and a note without a Th e nt her nature of man looks e \·cr li(H\ ani. 
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eyes "the star of hope" that guides hi path- and disappointment~ he yet hopes. Plans may 
way amid all tht.: storms of life's surging sea. be frustrated, friends may deceive. but hope is 
I Ie li~c..:!') for God and humanity. seeks to know the bright star that guides him even in the 
what 1s good. noble, and true. darkness of night. \\ hen clouds of de. pair 
s the plant seeks the light and gro\\·s to- I lower around his head, h pe like a lightning 
\\'ard it , s'> we choose our aims and ide als. and nash cleave.· them asunder and sho\\'s the light 
conscious! y or unconscious) y grow toward them 0 f hea\·en . 
It is .·a id that every youth lives either "for bet- Let us foster those motives! The world is 
t c r or for worse.! .. than is in him; ei thcr looking yet i 11 need ot u 11 elfish se lf-sacrifice. :\I ill ions 
up or do \ 'll , lon~ing and aspiri ng atte r things arc yet o utside the realm of freedom. Ai1d 
that arc hig h and no!Jie. or yielding to impul ses bkssed is the life that is spent to alleviate the 
that tend towanJ a base;· life. :\I an need burden of human suffering. 
not ~o outsi<.le of self t ) fi •td either the high ur Grano indeed would be the \\'Orld we re all 
tht.: I ow; and it there fore becomes hi s h i g he~t men actuated by these moti vcs! Opportu n i-
duty to cultivate the good muti\·es that arc I tics for usefulness would not be sli~htcd, hap-
within him and ,suppress the bad. In short. p ness would be more univer.-al . a'nd misery. 
this become" th e mi--si n of his life . t\ s the I want. and distress would ha,·e a smaller plctce 
good seed is so\\': l in his heart he becomes rc- in the lives of m e n. Th e Divine la\\'s also de· 
sponsiblc a-; much ror its taking- roo t a" fo r its crcc that he'' h o li \·es for :elfish moti,·es s hall 
developm e nt a td r ip e ning. and, while he knows 
1 
no t be blessed. but he "ho live t<' bless o ther. 
his duty, h e is in like mctnner respons ibl e tor bksscs hin1sclf. and shall recei ve a just and 
making- hi s ideal-; which sha II be the beacon pe rpe tual rewa rd. J. \ \'. Tr: J'.,~K E. 
li~hts of hi s lift.:. Th e rt.:cord of hi s life . th' ---
inftucnc.e he exe rts for good L>r e ,·il. is but th e I The Yankee Statesman of Bavaria. 
outgTo\\·th of hi s m oti ,·es and determine his Beggars and ,·agabonds are the cancers on 
destiny. th e body politic. They are not only an ye-
.. 1-'ur t ht• rt •t•n n l nr on1· II ' ,q 
:o-tuuct-: uut'laanct•tl inn·n· r : sore anti a discredit to a nation, but, on account 
TiltH' 111 :1\' 1"'"' ... h : 11 tlt•t•tl" ro•'ll:dll 
:-.,.,." .. or r :tt ltrt• jny or Jlalu." of their idleness and importunity, seriously in -
\ Vhat thc tl arc the best m uti,·c-; to ch cri ~d1 tcrfere " ·ith the comforts of indu. trious neigh -
and by whic h we may be g-uided? Let a fe\\' bors and the harmony and progress of go,·crn-
exam p ks sen·e our pu rposc. \\ c read bi ogra- m c nt. II ow often have \·agrancy and beggary 
phi "s. \\'C s tudy some llCible life. and Cl)llle in presentc<.l problems that vexed rulers and taxed 
contact "ith a po\\'CJ' that must tend to elevate sc,·erely the ingenuity o f the statesman and 
and inspire. ,\s we make this lift.: our ideal, the socialogist? 
th e (keds done. the battles fought for truth It is true, llaly is pre-eminently th e land of 
and for m a n, all this is a 1:1ighty factor fo r begg-ars: but never was a country more th r-
gnod. 1 t touche:' our dee pest nature. it ting-e o ughly <>Vet-run by invade rs than \\as Ba,·aria . 
ou r \\·orr.ls and actions. <11HI unconsciously w\! ! particularly the cit~· of ;\lunich, a century ago, 
grow tO\\'<lrtl our ideal ·uHI we become be tter, by an army of scouring menciicants. T he coun-
trner. and nobler, and "is h that l h e: ideal may t1:y literall)- s warme d "ith beggars o f the m ost 
live " ·h e n we arc nn more. · d egraded character, who practiced diabolical 
Perhaps a bet ter motive is sy mpathy. The . acts and horrid c rimes in th e prosecution of 
JH:e ds of the oppre~scd, the su fferin~. and the the ir infamous mode of living. To ~ay the 
fallen conh' to our cars and our heart aches least, they had s ucceeded in ruinin~ industry 
\\'ithin us. Do we J>it\· th e m ? \ Ve ha \·c. 1)er- and brint!ill!! th e nati c n to the verge of ruin. , I . ~ u ~ 
haps. a full supply of that in th world . Hut 1 l·~ortunately . h owcn~r. f r Ba \·aria, in the 
\\'e would du...l.nor ..:. \ \ ' e would do good d ccds, crisis, s he found a sa vi or in Count Rumford, a 
alleviate sorrow. lift up th e fallen. .:\ g ain ~ ·ou : Yankee pe<.lagogue. "ho lik e his ill.tstrious 
g-row to\\'ard your ide a I. \h. this mak es I if e countrnncn, Copely ctnd \\'e. t . had gone to 
\\'orth (i,·ing and mak es the world better! And Europe and ac h ieved renown in a foreig-n land. 
th e n life becnmc "' hopeful. and only then, and and. who, like Joseph o r Dctniel f old, had be-
work becom es a grand pl easure and not a eom e prime ministe r to a forei g n m onarch . 
d rudgerr . That Rum ford banis hed beggary and idleness 
Finally. let life beco m e hope ful. f<H' hop i~ frorn Ba,·aria is generally knO\\ n . but that Rum -
a man 's birthri~ht . Then aft · r trial". failun.:s.
1 
ford \\as Benjamin Thompson. a plain. philo-
'1 HE ..t"" ... :" HOrl. 
-.uph ical . \ mt:ncan , ch., ,Jm .1, tcr. i ... a i.u: t CJ I 
'' hich COffii)ara t\·dy ic·., arc :1\\ arl.· He ern and 
rl.·:lred in ~fa .; .:achu ... et ..... . .. c:1n •. . c;"tchcr. lrnm 
earliest year' dc \·urcd 11 ... c!cnttric in,·c .. ti~r<t-
tion. frl m CP!l --cie Hinl h 'll« •:n·t..•::- .. jdin,..! "ith 
he Hri j ... h \\hen rhc R t: \ '11lu ic•nan· \\'a r broke 
ou t. h e:: \\'e n t t o En r!,tnd and ht.<d a J)c ·--i ic Ill 
~ . 
Uttller :he gu, ·ern ml.·n: ·,,r a'' hi :c . ;---,J IIll hc n:· 
paired t o th e cr•n inLn · . arrl\ t:L! ttl bL·;,..: Hy-nd-
den Ha\·aria. '' .. intr• •duccJ tP he E k ctc•r . 
and ...,.i n:~n hun•.•r~b:c e:r:p:n~ m:.'!n Ill rht: Ha , ·a-
rian :-'en·ice. T h· •nH.~;'••n p1 '' ' e :---c d Ill a r.trc 
dt:Jree L·l . t hi~h -- p~·cte -- nt ' ' i.:d, •m " lllch , .. 
cc•n,·cr·qni: -.,i th g-rt: .t pnncip:e , nt p<~ i ittcal 
pht! •' n!Jh y and ' ' htch j , 'l• :un~ tn rt:Cllt11· 
mt::l~lll...! tt .. eli· t" •Ttt\·ernnh:ntal ia\·r•r. H c " a ' 
.~ ~ 
made. ct~mmant!t: l- 111-chici. mtni:- er u f \\ell'. and 
chief nf ht: I'L'!,!U1C \ ' during- the ab.:encc ,,( the 
E :cc:c r. and ::tc c"mp:i -. hc.-d ~rea ci , ·il and mi :-
' ;u·~ - rt:i••rm ' . Hu h~ :-1~naliz~d hi ... admillj ... 
ra i••!l by he rt:l1•n·a ni he nui - .1nce .... ,,f ,·a-
~rancy ·wd mcndici t~· ir.,m <he c"u 1 n ·. a 
\\'~trk b,· \\hich he ennd 'c: him .. c . f inr~.,\· er in 
th(; cata:··~ue 111 ~ ht: m . ... : '- :ninen ~ bL' lll.! ,\C 111':--
, i m an · tnt~ . 
The \\a~· 111 \\'hich he pr"ccc: ~ ! Lc :. ~t ffl.· r-- ~l l ­
u her cxa Ill p l e c)i t hl." l. mcacy I ·i JlL :··q :a .. j , t i) a 11 d 
kindh· "''rd .. in ,r e~H! .,jiJlllll .. ilmcnt in red aim-. . 
1 n g t h c ' ' a y " a n I a n u · h t: c n :n i n L I I '-' . " '' • '- i • ~ -
~c.J s ui t ab le hnu .:.t.: nr indu .. ~n· .... d T1:1cd '' i· h 
t nol5 . m aier:al -. te1.Cht:r- . d::l ill!..!-r ,,m ..: . c,,.,i_:. 
ing app"lr:uu-. \\i h :i~h~ . '' " rmi :l. c .. n1 i•·•·· ... ;. 
d'C:r. and neatnt: .. - . i:h t: " • i, , • ... e .. h ~ i : : h ~..· 
beg~ar ... .., 1 , · j n~ hem me: a ·- _ ··,1: j , , l •c ! !..!""d 
\\ a·..,.c::-. enj .. inin~ up• 11 ~hem: .. y , , j~ \ : ;1 • i. 
beg: bu hu·t: t ... C••m " r-. 11 lit:. ' " r·~. t· .. l i' ty ... 
There ,,·a .:. n., ii ' t .. a~c.· . n• •r har-. il :an~ ••'..!t: : in 
fi,· e y ear' nnt a h i"" \\ , , ... ~p ...:h. hy ;1 ;1 ~ · ' " :-h v 
in .:.truct n r:- . 
( ll th e fi r - c.f _l,Ullltry. fj (}O.llll.'!ll ( tfCliJ :ecla\·. 
R u minrd a ''t:mbled hl.· .tnn~· and ma ... i -.tra :~· ... 
rtf ~It111ic h . and c 'illm u uic,l t.>d hi.:. plan ... \\'hen 
the Count. in u ,· un;ru rm. led th em 111 I) he 
;'trcei ... rai;ht\\ '1Y a bt:-!"gar approached.'' i-. hL·d 
h im a "H~ppy ~ t:\\ Y ear ... :tnd a\\ai ed h t: L'X· 
pee e d a;m.:. " I \\ell up t 41 him." .:ay-. thl.' 
nun . " ,1•1d l.l~ in~ my h and u:1•'ll h i .: 'hntdder. 
to'd him ha hc:nceinnh lJ~ ~Q"i11t! "•ndd Jl(lt bl.· 
permit rd in ~f unich. hat tf he \\ CJ'L' ill lh.:t:d . 
a,,i,~ancc '' ould h~ ,.!i ,·c: 1 him. and if de cctc.·d 
ht.·~~in~ t~ain. In: ' ' "tld bt: .. c,·e rt:: ~- pun i:-hed." 
li e \\'1 ... , !ir··~ ed ~~ rL' Pair c• 1-h c.. mi l i an· h~~u .. c..• . . 
l!l i l nd .- try d1l.·re hl." \\nuld litH! dinncr. \\nrk . 
, l h.l \\,~e .. . The •ffic~r..: at~d ;o;u ldit:r-- 'ollc•wed 
~ i,c· t.' \. ut n:~..· 't:: ~it ·m lty :- lC Cnun- . 1..' \ ,·r~ · hl·~ -
~a r \\a .... arre'-t ·d and p l;ln·d 111 an l ndn .. trial 
homL'. and. in that one day a .... tc•p \\il .. t•ll •• 
IJ ... ·(ro-;u'\' in B;l\·a ria . It \\ it--l);ull ... lhd"u t ,,f IH.: ...., '::) . 
kingdum. 
Th L' c \:pc rimc·nt. t 1111 • ~tlllJIIl ~ in i ..., na ll l't ' ,, 
he.: fully c x p l.t i 11 c d h c.: n·. \\ ; 1 .._ a p4w n 1 •til t ·n a I .. ,t t ·-
cc ..., ... it \\·as finan cia lly a p; l~ i 11~ "'lw<'ub i1111: i 
11c't r•nh· b an ish ed ht·•,.ran IHJ ''~"~'' ' ~Itt an vii-. .-. ;-, . 
ire change in t h e nJallll t'r"' allrl h ;tl·i .. rd' h l.· 
!lltt .. d ·!_!radecl and ;tiJalldl t llt d J'• 1 !' ; .... in IH' 
kin~c!"nl. F i\ 'L' \Tar-.. ;d!t·r i11c..· in:tll!.!t lJ',\ Jt•ll 11f 
the ...;c h c m B.l\·a1i t \\il..., :111l' • 1111 n · 1•1\ h · 
hi!.!h'' ay of JHo'-perity. and celL' '~" ·' , d i· .. cl c · 
li,·c ranc ...: hy lll<t !.! ll i ilc ·nt r ~..· .i"icin!_! ... in !Htlli.J' ,, j 
1r' "'a,·iuur. the ..... econd m an in tht· k1n~tl"nl. .. 
he .\llll.Tican J n -.cph. lkni;tn1tn Thl'lll P ... '"l. 
II 1·. !·: I ' II 1.1<. 
School Life. 
\\'it h school life\\ · a;o;:--nCI , t ~e l'\ L'I'Y lull~.! h.t 
j ... plca::-a llt a 11d "kli~htf ul. :'.l en al\\,l~ · ... ' l'l..tk 
',\ I h L' II t h \l ::-1 a '- Ill (I r t h l' i r ('I) I k !-! . d a~ . · ~ 'L'\.' lll .... 
that in aftL'r :11 .... thL\· lo \· · tn lo11k hack and t o 
d\\ c:ll upo n thn::-c h tq > p~· t ime:-.: t o cd ! up th 1.. 
rcmini-.ccnce"' p f tht l"'e h <tppy -.cl·tte-- .t•HI i11ci 
dell~ ' B ut e \·~ n if 1111...' 11. \\ hn-.~..· Cr•l ! ~..·~t· cia~"' 
.tre i.tr behind t hem did not tcllu-..' ' · \\L ,, ,, \,; I 
k n'~"· that :-'Chttnl lik mu .... t b • a h;tppy pvn,,d 
F "r whik the lik 1• f t h e -.tud e nt i-. h.tpp~· and 
I ret.·. hi ... occup.lli nn j..., a t h l.''-<l tll e time.· I:L 111• -.. t 
; ,j c.. . t .. lilt that h um a 11 h l' ar t · , , ul d \' i "'h . n :t nw l ~ ·. 
d t l'll''lli nf kno\-. kd~~·. I k h;t..., gr;\lld c•p · 
l) c • r: t llll...' ~ 11 l' ld t i\·; 't.: l1 lll'l' lf 11 fit h!11 ,~.,·I f 
llc•h' \ tu ~ct and l tl h ... ·. l :1 a \\• •rd.til"'l' :. r~..·~· ' 
arc hr"ut!h t 111 hc.tr up11 ;1 hint. " ltich 1..'IHI t•• 
tf1 ... C;II .. L ~tlldt. dL\\.}ttpa lith.t in 11' ;11 1 \\ h i h 
i ... it I -! h a II d Il l' I) It•. I f t h l."' L' t It i I )t r ... a rc..· ... . ) . 11 l ll 
~ 
, ,, r ... ·:_,. \\ t: :-'hnuld ~~pcc t 'lt.tt .... \ e1 , . -.: u t ' t' ll 
w ould be filled \\ it h J·o1ws a11d c xpcc a iPil' 
h .t he \\'o uld he c :li'IIL'=-'t a nd t'l ltltu,i a...;t i~..·. 
.\nd yet I fl.tr tl wt ~~~ 111 c .. f u-.. thn•u!..!h uur 
tt\\ ·1 mi takt':-; . Itt\ t: . sad t o :-a~ · . l••"'t h:tlf.,u r in -
tt·r c..·"'t and ardo r. Th l' l'c j .._ '" llluch "11rl, t (l dtl 
h.lt. to ll'c a \ ·tdg- u. yet \\ell undt. r-.in11 c! t. \: -
prc:-.-ion. '' c " l, >sl' tHi r lll•ad' ... "~' \\... hl·c, 111e 
in-. in ht: lki ;til"' ,,f nur-..ttHh . . \:c-. !t 1-- I at 
\\C cit'' :--i:.tl'\ l ll~ ft)J' \ \:t Llt Ill intt.• l e,· · u.d :·I) I 
\\ h ik in the \·c r~ · lllid't uf p k11 ~ l h" n 1' ti -
lt •\\:-. a lack uf in t ... 'I'L' ... and am!H in•t ;1 11 d -tuth 
becom e=-- a drugtkr~· in,.tv;u) nl :til ~.,· n j n, .thl.c..· 
L' lllp lnym t'll t <l"' it " lh uld lw .. 
-:\ tl\\ i ~L'L' Il ':-' Ill 111l' tl •.tt till ... \\<1'-ll If l.'ll'l'-
gy m ight he a\·nidL'd .t nd ... ~: }l p , .} i 1f~..· · , . . \.,lllll'' 
murc pka ... ;utt. if \\C ,,j;l ruu--t' Pt :r-..~.,·; \l ... cc111-
.. i d 1.. r n 1 :· , i t u ;~ i n: 1 car~ • f • til y . . \ n d t h I..' · . \1." ~ d c. 
\ 
'l'Hl" A NC) HOR. 
I ibcrat e ly and j.ud i c iou~l y. By all means k ·ep . 1 ig h t. from ig norance j nto knowleugc, truth 
cool and cxt·r ·1se the Judg-m e nt. J t is of im - and wi s d o m . Study should refine hi s nature 
p o rtan ·e that " c s h o uld find enjoyment in our and ~C'llsib i 1 i ti cs. It matters much how much 
'' ork and that in tlH: present mome nt. Th e we kn o w. 1 ut more what our knowledge has 
g realc-.; t part of life is spent in work; ~nd . therl.·- mad e. a:-; ~bstract kno\\'l c dge i ·ultimately of 
fore . if".'-. c annot find enjoyment in ou r o nlin - litt k \·aluc, at ka~t to the p ossesso r himself. 
;try daily t ;tsks. tlu: re ''i l l be but little of pkas I .et the s tudent r e member this as h e studies 
urc i11 life. \\ ' · should ·njoy our \\'ork no\\', day after da\·. J Ji s studying i t o culture him, 
i 11 th e prc-.;c n t. Th i:-; appl ics c=--pl'C iall y tc, t h ' t 0 1 i ft him up. And as h e gains know ledge 
s t ud c n t. b e ·:wse h · i:-; apt t o think that. i na s - a nd re ads t>f the d eeds f the good and great 
tllu c h as his I if · is nnt "practical.'' he s h ould hi:-; mind -;hould become imbued with high 
11o t lin· fully no\\' , li e is apt tu think th at. idc<d s and he should be encouraged to fo llow 
duri11g- his years o f pre parati on, h e must li,·e in after th c 111 ff,r \\'C ca n :omctimcs do more 
a kind <.> f half-con:-.cious state. and that hy-and- than \\ e think. lf. in ou r s tudy. \\·e kc p the. e 
hy. \\ h ·n he · omcs out into prac ti c al life . tht:n thing-s b efore th e mind. it seems to me that 
h e will lin.: and li\·e completely . our labor \\'ill bcc<.·mc more e njoyable and in-
But thi s is a :-;ad e rror. Th csl' '-'Chnol \'C a r s t crc:-.t in g-. 
arc ·s:-;enti ; d)~· a part of !if ·. not a kind of prc..:-
PERSONAL AND ALUMNI. 
Sietsema. '94. r 'cently preache'<.l at Kalmazoo, 
:\1 ic h. 
(; . Dubbink occupie d the pulpit in the Third 
Church latch- . 
R c ,·. ~ . . ' tre ng ha ..; c haq.rc ot mo~t of Dr. 
S cl)tt's branc hes. 
\ "an d e r :\1 culcn, '95. le ft fo r his hom 
k c r City. Kan ., last m o nth. 
Caw-
lintillary p e ri od. J>., not restrain y our-.;e lf t o n 
lllltc h lest the hlood bt.·comc sluggis h . Let it 
ru s h through th e n .: in-.;. Live in e,·,•ry part •> f 
ytHtr h · ing li,·e no\\ as you e xpec t to li\· · all 
your life : lin.' in the pn·se nt: th l' future \\'ill he 
llHH: h th · s: \IIH' as the prese11t; and you \\'ill al -
\\'ays b e esse ntially \\'hat you ;trc IHI\\ . \\ 'hy 
th e n al\\ays look to the future ? Enjoy life at 
th e prese nt tllom e nt and you ,,·ill .dways ht: 
happy. for \\' e arc al\\'ays itt the prese nt. \\ 'hen 
a Stt ldenl =-'P ·aks or his life. he s hould J1(1t (.'~ -
e lude his sc hool years; th · y art: a part <•r life. P._ R . Cost e r .. p~dago~ue . attend d c hapel 
-:\ ow look aboltt you and mak e use oft he op- 1 scr\'lccs and rccttattons recently. 
portltJ11ttcs that ar , ;1round \ ' Oll 011 '\' t · n hand. :\l i:-;:-; .\llic Piete rs s pent Sunday. F eb. 12 . 
D o not spea k about circu n 1 ~tan · 'S. Ynt-l arc at with :\Iiss :\Jaggie K ollcn at ( \"C risci. 
school and in the 111idst of th l' h cst upp ll'tuni- ·. ~te frc ns. '92. d cl i,·crcd a lecture before the 
ties that ynu may e \·e r hope to ha\·e . . \ II hooks 1 Y. P. ~ . C. E . l> f ,·c ri scl a \\'Cek ago. 
arc within your rea c h; I itcratu re . history. phi 1- ).1 arti n Fl j pse. 'go. has accepted the call re-
osoplty. C\'c rything-. Pluck of thL' d e1ic ioJJ s ce i,·cd from the c hurc h at .\lban). ); . \: . 
fruit and l'a t. \\"c \\'o uld ha,·c far m ore e nj oy- Prof. Kl ei nhcks -1 attended the .'tate Convcn-
m t: nl in our s tud.ic" if \\' l." o11ly had our e~ es tion of D e nominati nal colleges at Lansing. 
n p e n t o \\ hat It <.: s a )) n ll t us o tl c \ · e t'\" h a 11 d . I ) 1 () l ff f t 1 · · , · · · · ' 1 u•c,· · rt s atH ostcr 10 • o l C , emlllat), 
1 h e n a g-altl. 1t wdl c n couracre ll"' t o rClll l' llllt · r . f 1 1 t t" · ~ . cnnd11ctcd SCITICC" at ,~raa sc 1ap a s 1or tme 
that th e-.;t• sc hool \·cars arc a t llll t: of tHCJ>;l ra -. aero. 
tion . Fnr th is purpose the tint ' is set etpart 1 ~ 
· · · f 
1 
· Isaac \ "a n Kampen, 
tt ts a t1m e o ga t 1enng in . of -.; t o rin .~ UJ>. "hat from the R e form e d 
is aftcn\ ani to b e used. This add s impor-
·90. h as rece ived a call 
' burc h at l . is ha 's Kill. 
t t I I I 
. I ~ . \' . 
an 'C o our\\ or' ;ult 1c n cc s ttmu ates to bet-
. \\' . \ '. T e \\' inkel. '9~ . has re sumed his ~tu-
t -r l'Xl'rtJ<IIl =-'. If we k ee p t hL· end . t h ~ g-oal. in J 
· · 'I I dies but ll O\\ looks UJ)Oll the world thro anoth r 
\' It' \\' , It \\I s pur liS Oil . 
But one thing s hould be rem · mbc r c d abn,·c 
all. fur it i:-; p crhap-.; th e g- ren tesl objl·c t of an 
e du c al 1011 . l'h a t is th e d c ,··lopin g- of one's 
1)air nf e y es. 
J < •h n \~an dcr \ ' ri cs. '96. 
his recent illn ess a nd will 
ha .~ rcco \·et·cd from 
rcsum · hi s s tudies 
s · 1 f. Edu ·at in11 m 11 s t bring lhlt of th e =-- tudc nt in th e n ca r future. 
\\·hat there 1s 111 him . It mu:-; t dt·\· · lop hi s E . J. ~1 c 1is of the Freshman class has been 
po\\'ers tnd <.' lln n l>k hi s c harnc t t' r . Th e bea r- compe lled t o discontinue studying for a time 
cr is led <•ut c du c o fro m dark IH'"'"' into nn accou nt of ill -h ealth 
• 
~0 'r 1 l I ··. / \. ~ < •. H R . 
Dr. D . \\ o r t m an . 1f S aug-crtie;o;. ~ . Y ., attend-
ed chapel C '\: crci~cs \ \ ' ed ne;o;day morning. and 
led t he dc,·otinnal cxerci~e;-;. 
Rc\·. J. B rock of :\l ilwauke~ ha!' acct:pkd th e 
call t Sou th ll nlland . I ll. Thi~ put" nne 
m o r e l lli n oi;-;a n on the r oll nf l l ope's utHk·r 
grad uat~:". 
.. E ,·e.·· 
E 11 i pt i ca I. C .-/ lit llt·i.'lt. ) 
"l h. I can :"tufT :'\I i cdem a!·· 
"~lowly and :'adh- hut kt it be.·· 
L atest record in \\alking---11\·e mile:- an 
h our. 
li en\· we r e ,·uu trl'at ·d I,. , ·nur hc"t tTirl till ... .. .. ~ 
th e fourtt•cnth? 
J. L .. ·g ... ha:" a\\ a ked fn m a "'tall' t,f -..u .... pc.:n · 
ded animation . 
\ \",wted . \ pn;-;itinn a' piani't immcdi.t t.h 
with or witllllltt pay. b~ · .\. (~<.:r-rit;o;cn 
":\ faking night hidt.·ou~ ... D ·h1l. ~ J cHridc. 
and -o .. after the Y . :\T. . . \ . ~ocial. 
The Juni )r cia'" Jl1l\\ hna:"t:' nf a mndcrn 
Sncrate~ tn the pcr:--nn uf .\ rthur \ 'an Dttrt.'ll. 
· \ ny lle \\'i:'hing f lf pr;tctical Sllg'g'L':"tion:' ill 
buying h1 r:'e"' "ill dn well tn apply to :'chih:ft.-r. 
·9:· 
\ 'akntine d;t,· p.t-.-.t.•d '' ithout a d ul·l , •r c h d-
lt:ng-~ r' .1 dud :'~l f.lr "' "c h :H ·t: hu:n ahk t" 
learn. 
rhe ~ l t:liphotll gll;'lt j-.; h ·c ) llitt~ ~·~ ~ 
111 hi' rit \,; old ;tg-l..'. if re~l..'llt rq)11r dtr· 
inn-~ do not cx:l•Y<Terat•' . :"'t ~~ '-' 
The inclement ,,·inter wt.·.uh l· r ha~ dri' t ' ll 
the tender tht.•oln~i.ut-. fn .. Hll nur fr\.·;.;h air ch;lp-
el. The old lH·gan ha' di...;appean:d aln11~ "i h 
t h t.:m 
Thc- "Tcmpk c r F .1 1lll..' .. ...!i \ 'C ll Ill thl' )pe ra 
H Htse ~>n T uc:'day ., t:n i ng. Feb. t-t. '' ;t -. fa , .,,r-
ed " ·ith a large .lt .. ndt\llC ~. It \\'a:' prnnnuncl·d 
a m . rked succ'-''' · 
In tltc _rr,·ss.--.1 ndumL' nf ptklll:' by .\ . D . 
G~rrit:-:cn. . \ gent' \\' , llll'-'ll. ~c:lect ynur ter-
ritor~· ht:fnr'-· ;-;nmehnd~· el"' t.' 'tep:-: in .dlt.' :ld ,,f 
, . lt. There i' m. •llC\" in it. 
L. ubb~r~ w ent tn Ka la maznn dunn~ the hcdi -
t.lay:" and 11•'''. gnL'"' n th e p,,:-;r <)ftict.· m:ln,· 
ttlllC=' .l da~ ·. The t:Xc .. ' n .·i-.c ~l ems t• 1 hcth.: fit 
him .• ' .1 htr'tltL' gnn\ th i ~ appt.· aring ju..;. t b el t)\\ 
t h • o lfac IJJ'\ I >r•",IJl. • . :-. 
.\cconling to rL'C'-' ' ll ntmnr"' tit 
On.:he,tra \\i ll 1111t I>L' in \\ant nf all 
Eup-.a l ian 
ahk ;1ncl 
l'f1ici l' llt manipulator of tilL' b:t~" , ·iol "lwn 
pn·~L' Ill player :-;tcp"' out. 
\ \ 'hen , ·acation timet" cr•nH·. 
. \ nd onr IL:o.;-.(•11:' all an· dt~nc. 
F lori...; th ;111 tlh· ho\·., \\ill tl·ll 
That hl··, ••·oin •r tu 
~ :..... 
the 
( \' ( II k Jll) \\' i I \\ l' II. I 
:\ l artha Ji,·l';.; in K .tl.tlll.t/t~<l . 
\\'hcrl' Flon .... "'Jh'll cl"' .t lllcllltlt '' r t\\cl . 
H '-' 11 <..' :t t h the :"' h .1 d v.... ot C 11 pHI.' -. h r i 11 \. • 
lie "'Pl'IH.J:.... hi" .... lltllllll'l' l ' \ 'l' llill:._: t J!ll l'. 
. \ . Rt>nk..:. \\Ill> li \ ' l..':" a lc\\ 111i lt- .... "It in tlt l· 
t.·nutttry. en tertain •d hi" cla-." lllil tv ..... I h e ~L'Itiur-. . 
at hi:-. hn11H· la-. t \\ 'vdnt:-.d.ty nigh t ll~t \\ C11tdd 
1hc~· t.til t o han· a "gotlll tillll':' · 
Til · ....., cllill r;o; a11d J1111i11r-. and :---nph•llll"~' t.'' 
c•'tlk:':-- part 111 tltl..'ir k-..-.t~Jt-.. 111 h:. l· \ ·. ::--- trvn~ 
11<1\\ :tday ..... tl) rt.• Jl'\'t.' l>r. :--.t· r,tl. \\ ltc• i-. llt t: ' ~·t 
. 1h 1 l· tr : take ch.1r~"· ul .til 111 .... cl. l-.. .... t.· -. . 
l' ltc :'nphom~<rl· c l;1":-- C01llpbill"' of :\[ l·r .... t 11·.._ 
de\ i.ttinll to·,,arcl the \\l' .... t durinu- lli:.t"n r T :-. . 
it.Hinll". Il l· h:t:-. hard \\ork 111 rind hi-. l>l·.tr 
ing--.. and can no: kn·p t hi.! Comp;1-..-. Cllur-.t· . 
::--- hlld1ln \' ;u trk Burg. 'c)6. \\i ll rl· ;td :t p;tjhT 
at tlh· Di:--tri ct Ccollkrt· llcc of tltL· Y. :\1 ( · .. \ .. 
.t (;r.ttH.I lla,·t.'l l. nn th e :'ttl>jvct. ·· JJ, ," tc ' t k-
, . ·l"p .\ · ti\·c \\ 11rkcr-. fn1111 .\ c tin· :\ll·mlwr5 .". 
\ \ 'i h th e g '1\ ·r :dtt\ nr lll:ll tkind itt r (t lll.tnd . 
111.t : t'.: ,,f th e -..11 .dvn t-. \\t ·n· dt'·':' P ' •i:ttl·d F'-·1, . 
;-tit hy tlw Jlofl <tpJH',II.ttln' cd· p, ,. (; tl'dl•ttl.l·. 
Il l· \\til tkli \·t· r lu-.. lr· · llrl· till •·(·It 1 1 t'lt•'"':t 
~ 
:\I 1rd1 (li.h twxt 
I'l l'-' ( ln.: ltt ·:-- ~ra l.t...: "cvk cltt~-..v II . l t~r••l'JJ-. . :-.. . 
··B .... t:''hl·ir k.ukr. :--.\\ ,lrt. \\hll -.t.·n ·n l ti! Lt ll 
.. ,, t.1ithtully an . l \\t •ll ftlr .1 llltlllher .,f , . \.;11·--. 
h.n·ing rl..' 1 ired . I l l · \\ ill "till ·c•n titllll' . 1 ~ tlllt' 
pf t h l· llll.'tnhcr:- . 
\ \ ' l., \\Ptlld C,dl tltl' cltt ' lltltlll nf tll\1 l l' .tckr-. 
t,, tIt'-· ad\·L·rti-.nll·n:. of Bcnj.1111 ill Hro' . . & ( · .... 
; r,utd R .tpid='. :\Jr . n. J . ~~~~~ tl'r. furmc..·rk ul 
JJ ,,iJ.utd. \\ill lw pka-.'-·d It• \\,Ill clll .til lrt.\.' ttd -. 
"' the Clllkgc. 
Tltl· Jhl'~pnnelllt' lll nf thL· lc..-ctltrt• o r· l . it.'llll'lt-
ant (~.trdcncr \\ :t~ a di'•'PP"illtllll'll l t) m .lfl\ cd 
thL~ ~tu,knts. hut in tht• c,l:"l' ol .... nme ttf tl~~"'-' 
\\lltl \\l.'rt.' hH' (llllill\.' l'l l11 Ug"h ltiiH' ;tC C <~ 'llf'• tllil·d 
l·y cl lad~· . thi-- fct.·ling \\ ...... :-.tllllt.' \\ il.l' .• t , ttt ·clln 
~~l~t . tl irttc..·r ~· nur'-'t.'. and h~· tltv "'l' : d· ], ;tr l~~ r "'-·t·-. 
in-.t '-·a d 1l PJlCI-.\ ' '-', li. .... . t•r In ta l,Jit" 1c..·! 11 •• ,. l•' 
tlw \J,..:-.tPn.uT tlllCl'rl hl'ld ·i· t i hl' l~ t in J,·~u rd t 
1111 the.. ... lll ll l\ll : lll" :-. 
' 
T HE. A NCHOR. ~ · 
R. K antl·:· .... \\ ""' i11 (;rand Rapids T hur:"day. 
F . h. I (, . ;t r r. \ll t! i 11 g r () r a w 0 rId .... Fair (,' X It i hit () f 
/).· !.'oft. \\hich i' tn I>· e mbdJi,Jtcd \\ith rl·-
lial>k l'llgr:\\· ing-" of it .... puhli..;h c r. ·c.litnrs. L'l c. 
1/tJ.'/an l Cllt• .\·c i\'·' · 
Thl' .\ 11 · 111n· \\a:-; ~li.rlnh' in l.' rror "hl· n it 
p rcctchcd the ann i \Tr~~ry sermon in the fore-
noon: Rc..:\' . \~an I I cntte pre ached in the after -
noon , and R c \ '. Birchby in th<.! evening- in the 
English lang-uage. The ~i ngi ng in t h C\' n i ng-
was led hy :\I r . P. ~wart with t h e corn tan 1 b \· 
l'rnf. J. B. :\ yk e rk. " ·ho also rendered a . oln 
;--. . 
.... t.ttcd i:t th v J .ullt ,try JlltllliH'r that \J r. ll cnrT , . ·n· cffccti ,·ch ·. 
( ; l..' ·rlin~:-. lt .ul h T il :tppcli ·tt cd as ·a~hi c r in thv 
F 1r"'t Stat· H:utk . Il l· n~cupit'"' thl· po:.itinn of 
hnol, -kel'pl'r in that place. 
(; . \ \ ' .tkkt'l' T()rl.'! l , formerly a llh'll1ht·r nf t~l l.' 
lu 11io r cl.t·.-. . 11 ' 1\\ lll <ll l.l "'-·r nf thL' Printincr l k - ~ ~ 
partm ·rtt of tit~ · l ndlt-. t rial l l tllliL' for l>o\' :' at 
l. ·lll-.ill!..!.. \t,t, lw ·11 , . i .... ititt" r ·lat t\'l'' and fri t• ttrl-. . :-. 
in thl· city a CCillpk oi \\ t' ·!· .... agt~. 
l, v , ·. I I .(~ . B ircitl>,. <.-nJtductul tltt· :\Ji-.siCJII 
lll l'l'ting nil l'llllr..,d .l\· l'\'l'lting-. F e b . 16 . itt the 
Y . :\ I. · .. \ ... 11 1<l addrl'-.svd the..· lll l' tlllH-r:-; till 
th e "llhJ. l'<.'t ·· .\fr ic;t. " .\t th ' ..; ;un l' llll'l'lill" :-. 
t•lt-n·n lll l' lltln·r:-- \\ t.TL' <kl ·gatl'd to attc..·nd l h l..' 
Dt ..., t ri · t Cnnfl'retll ' l' to be lt ~.! ld at Cr;11u l I lan·n . 
l; d> ,. -,-· -:- _, . 
\ \ ' hat \\itlt ~·attJr;tl Philo..;np hy. Pltil o .... nph~· 
nf Rlt l'tnri c , :\lent.tl J>hi lo:"ophy . 'i cero·~ "Dl' 
onicii-." and Dut k r:-- . \n ;tln• 7T . it C:tll SCili'C t:h-:-. . 
1> '-' c I a i lllL' cl '' i t h . t 11 ' j 11.., t i ~ l' t h a t t lw ph i I n "'c '-
phic tkn·l11p tn ·nt 11f th e Jun iors I:' "'eriou .... h · 
Jlt.•glt.:c t nl ell jll'l' '-' :lt. 
Th l' Fra tl·r: t:tl :ud · · H: lt t~ p t~l ita : l soc ieties 
_1nined in a !11\T k ;1 · t tlll I h l' ni g ht 111 F ·h . 10 
. \ hutt l tltirt\· Jlll' t1lht.T.., lre~ t ll ht~:h -;cH' il·til'" \\L·n· 
JliT"l' lll >ll'l'l'llhl'rl-! nltht.• ('n~JliP" urt1 c i.ttl·d 
:t:' pre-.idt":l at t hv ltc.tcl ,,f t hl· haii<Jlll'l . n., ... -
loll b ·an ..... \\ l '"lern d oug:tnuh and ..;\\c..Tt -.p.lrk -
ltll". 11 ·~tar lrt~lll thl· Jlieria:t ~J>rin •r \\t.· rv th t.' 
~ ~ 
pri11 ·i pal "liJlpltl'S Cll thl· r icltl~ tkckc..:d tal>k . 
l'ltl' kat till' nf t h · l' \' l'lli:tg wa-.. :111 vxcc ·d in g-ly 
illlillt:t : l·d d ·h .t ' l' O \ 'l 'l' tit ;.: qu c..·-.~:n:l . "Rl'"11hc..·d: 
\ h • I t J. l d j \' j d I , tl i ' , ll i -. Jl r -.• f .. I ;t b il.' t II . . ) C i i d i .._ I I I. • • 
. \ fter t ,,·n fr •Jill c..·aclt :-. •Ctl':\· had d i"l'l ' "''l'• l t !tL· 
pro .111 I 1· , .1 t~f I :1c qu ·stin·t f •r ll\'l'r a.t hour 
a i 1 d .t q 11 .1 r l 1.' r. t It L' 1 ' 1 ...; <.:t i n g p r l.'ll'IT l..' d In cl i •: i d 11 a 1-
l"'lll . rlw rvm .ti ·H kr ol th e ti111 e bL"l\\ t.'t.'ll -. c..: n .; n 
and hitll J>·l · l t e 11 "a"' u cc up iL·d with ntilllllll" 
and ··fH' ·r! t . .._ a :1d music. . \I t · r adjounti 11g 
si11c di,· . till· a .... o.;c :nb l,·d lu !t!..!' pn\\l'l' .._, til g "Ct>l -
kgitllll .'. a11tl pr;u: ti ... c d thl · cn ll ·g-c y· · ll for th e 
"'J>ilCt' (If -;n111 · ft·\\ lllittllt ·~. ":\ l any ltapp~· n · 
t IIJ'It-. . 
EXCHANGES. 
< >. ~ . Flan ~g-a n. '<)2, is t eaching n ca r his homL' 
in \I kg an. l lldt·x . 
" . \ little karning i-.. a dangcrou:" thing.'· as 
tltL: ponr skatt·r remarked ""'he pick ·d himst·l f 
II j> /Jlu-/,·. 
Litt· ratT :o;t lldt.•nt to H ooksc..:lkr. "I ''ant a 
' l~au ce r . " Bookseller. •· \ \' c dnn't keep 
t t ,J,, 1 c c). "'i r . · · I: . I . 
pupil. :-;tud~ ing aloud " .\ qua 
~nh'l..'ll t k no\\ 11 ." 
··( >h let · "' get :'<>Ill<' for 
rq~ i a i:" the..: :--trongco.;t 
I h : l ighted c hon1" 
our algc.:l,ra.'· ~:·.t . 
. \ J a pa ncse :-;t..l.Jtnt dcscri I> ·:-; J I an· an l in a 
ll.' tter home thus: ". \ \'c ry larg-e builcli11g "h ·•-c 
t h · boys play foot -ball and on \\'t.'t da\·..; read 
book"'·.. / : .. 1 • 
0. C. Flancgan . ·<):?.called on the dormitory 
hcn·s whil ' o n his ''a\· to \\' infi e ld. 1 nd . . "here 
he i" prin cipn l nf th e high :"chnol. Rumor has 
it that h e i11tcnded tc, c all on :-;om ·bnhy ·lsc.• 
ll o t JHl'"l..' II t f 11rft' I . 
.\·t,'l f r·r,·tu.,, dull Junior 
Cwn it -.a d and doleful loc,k. 
0JJIIIt.' J't't I t'll/, Prof. rt Sj'c•J:dit. 
/ :·/ m'/11/ St.,.ifsit in h1:-- book. 
Tltc IIi• It ~ 'dl()o/ Ru·m dt r. 
•' 
Th · t,\t) mn:-.t ab't:lll lllin dcd m en on rcc11rd 
a n · t h e r t ' I ! o " " h o t h o u g h t h e h ad lc f t h i s \' a t c It 
.tt home. and then took it nut to ~cl..' if he had 
tim<.: to gn bac k and get it. and the rnan who,.. 
put on hi " office door a ca rd saying. ··Out, w i ll 
lw 1>.1 ·k :-.oo tl. .. and on hi ~ rdurn :;at do\\ n on 
the "t.ti r :-.tcp tu \\ ait for himsdf. Ex. 
Th e n ·a:-:nn t hat (;t.'ll. Butler \\as not made an 
l •. l . . J ) . by l l an·anl uni,·c r:'ity \\hen he was 
(;o,·cntnr of \I as:--ac h u~ct t" dates back to the 
tillt l.! that Pruf. \\'c..:l>"'l ·r nf that in:'titutinn \\as 
c~ccuted for murckr. Th · G e n eral in c ro:-;:---
t·xamining a ll.1n ani pn fL'':--or a .... kcd him 
what h i" trad e " a~. 
() ....:. 1 1· ' t tl "1'1 · I I lt ··I "I'm a t)rofessPr itt llatTard 'olk_.(r ·." : 1 . , 11 : H . \\ •• • v .> . ' ). l• • t 1 n c H ilT t: ~ - .~ 
chr atvd it-.. q u.trll'r Ct' llll..'ttllt •tl Th ..  : F irst and " . \ "hat ?'' 
Third R · ·ln r:n ·· d clttJrcl H·-. held union -.l'tTi Cl' "' ·• . \ llan·arcl prnfl' "':'or." 
d 11ri ll -!' t '1.• cb _, .. 1:1 I '' crl· jni11 ·d l,y I I npl· •·( >h . , ... _. .... \\'l· hun g one of them th e utlH·r 
cllllrch i11 tltl..' , . ._'-'11i11g. l-! v ,· I I . 1·:. J)., -.kt · r d ;\\· . .. 
82 'l'HE A~GHOrl. 
"~laney i not at the bottom of C\'CJYthincT, .. 
s~dly remarked the college man a ~ he j)lung~d 
h1 hands deep down into his p ckct=--. - Prin-
ceton Tiger. 
··I say ~like'' aid the funll\' man to an Iri ~h­
man who was laborina in th~ street. ·•arc y ou 
digging out a h ole there?" 
" hurc no.'' replied the Hibernian. ·· i'm 
la\·'in the hole and o nly digging out the dirt.'' 
- Ex. 
( Fre hman reading Li,·y:) "~ay prc,fe~. n r. 
where dot::; it ~peak of Hannibal' · \\'ifc ?" 
(Profes.or :;canning pages scrioush·: ) "l d ) IJ ' t 
know. ·· \\"h e reupon the " ·isc Fresl;man inform-
ed the cia , that in ~uch a line it spoke: about 
"A1issus Hannibal.'' Ex. 
"How did y ou like my latc~t c o ntributio n ?" 
asked the poet of tht: editor. 
··Twice as well as 1 did the one b e fo re." 
··You mea · ure clo:eh· ... 
"Yes. Y ou . ee. it ~ontained o nh· half a=--
many · tanzas." II asllingto11 )'tt~r. . 
:\ c rre. pondent o f the :\ew Y o rk Sun. of 
late date. ·ay · . "Print these fo ur l ine .;; ' ' ithout 
punctuation and no o ne wou ld bclie,·e thl:m. 
yet rightly punctuated the~· are true:" 
.. F.\·t>ry lnll~ iu t>\'t>n· 1111111 
ll1H t\\ •uty null' 011 ·~u.·h hlllul 
1-~h. • unel l'' •uty on huu<lnud it'l't 
Thi.: f, tru~ '' ithout II '\:dt.''- 1-.'J . 
Teacher. "Tommy. can y o u gin~ m t.: a ... e n -
tence in which 'but' i:; a c njunctinn ?" 
Tommy " ee the goat butt th~ bo,·. B ut t 
is a conjunction. and c o nnect:-- the b()\: " it h the 
goat." · 
~he first college paper e\·er printed in the: 
Umted tates came into e xistence at Dart-
mouth College with Daniel \\.eb;;; t{'r a:-' c ditor-
i n-ch ief.- - ':>tud,•11t Jjf{·. 
The tudent- o f Hope C liege undoubtcdh-
remember Pro f. Putnam of Kal amazoo Collt.:rr~ 
\\'.ho deli\·ered the addre -- at the clo: ing ~~r~ 
~·1ce of the \\ eek of Praye r in h 9 r. and wi 11 be 
mterested in the f llo\\'ing '' hich \\'C take fro m 
the Col lege Index: 
The readers of the I ~DEX wi II be rrJ ad to lt.:arn 
of the impn)\·ement in the health of Prnf. R. \\'. 
Putnam. Being Utlablc t o c ntinue hi!'- \\'Ork in 
the college howe ,·er. he is acting as general 
agent for the ~T a;;;sachu~etts :\ lut ua I Fire Jn~ . 
Co .. for Snuth\\'e~tern ~Jichigan . :\l c antimc 
Prof. Trip. a form er in~truct(lr in th e hi trh 
school nf thi=-- c it~·. j, t e mpo rarih- fillinrr the . ~ 
\ 'UCallC\' . 
i 
. \ y o ung I ady \\'ho ex pl:Ct <.: d a tekgra ph ic 
m e.s:-'ag-c from her "yo un g man" \\'ai tc..:d in t h ' 
o ffi ce for it. .\fter a \\'hilc the littk machin , 
bt.:gan t o click. "That's fro111 Jack ... -..h <.: "a id. " I 
kn o \\' his =--tutter." 1-:.:.r. 
. \n ox dri\·<.: r crcneralh- \·ells "(~ <.:e IHtck !" h • • -' I 
or .. "'lang!'' Contrast this \\ith th<.: llHHic of 
addrc:--.s used by a uni\·er!'-ity s tud<.:tll ,,·hi le 
=--pending hi=-- , ·acation in the co untry: ··.\ban-
d o n th l: direct progre.s:--ton to the ... t rai g ht 
th it ht:n\·ard and d .: , ·iate In· inclinatnrT an d 
aber:;cnt d c xtrt ~~~-ratiotl int t> a dextral inci -
den ce-. Tlwy " g<.:c.: d . . , - / ;'x . 
' 
S o;\JE L'sr::-; r>F TilE .\BJ .. \TJ\"E . 
I . .\ ynung- m a n d c t c rmin ·.s to call upon a 
y o ung lady \\·lto!'-le par · nt~ po.s~e.s.s muc h flf 
\\orld ly good~. \\' hat ahlati\·<.: i.s th~· \\nrldh-
gorl<b? . \11 ~. (illt.'it '. . 
.., . \ccnrdingly h e.: procc ~d s tn til ' house in 
broadcloth and d : cked in j .,, <.:)"'and fin L' li n l' n . 
\\ ' hat ablati \"<.: is it 110\\'? .\n.s. .1 ! rlltJto·. 
3- \\"hen on th l: '''"Y he di.sco\·c rs a hi I! for· 
:-'aid broadcl o th . \\ 'hat ablati\'t.: is he thin kill'" :-.. 
of llO\\'? . \ ns. J>ric·t·. 
-t - \\'hat ablati,·c does h e con.sid · r hinl'~ l' l f? 
. \ 11~. (jllt!li~l ' . 
.... \\ ' htl.t ablat i,·c docs the sofa become .soo n 
afrl: r hi:-; arri\·al? . \n s. f>lfl t·c 'h •ltt·n·. 
6. \\'hat ablatin~ is the ir happin c.s-;? . \11" . 
• 1 i ·Jdll!t'. 
-; . The tired papa. 
,,·hat ablati,·e? :\ n.s . 
m can\\llik. thi11 k"' of 
Timt·. 
: '· :\nd prc:ently mak es \'e ry emphatic 
o l \\ hnt t\\'n t1.blat in·<.) . \ ll"' . ('mnpt~ri.H III 
l dic>mtllic Expression . 
ll.S C 
and 
g. He is unable. finally. to restrain hi s \\'rath 
lo nge r. and. descending-. tells the young man 
to make what ablati,·c lc~~; bet\\'cc.:n him "'L·I f <tnd 
th e door? .\ns. ] )egret· of JJijkn·"'·c. 
I o. The youn g- mCln bci ng tarch· in hi -; 
mn\·e ments . ''hat ablati\-c do ·s the f<ltlH.'I' be-
eo m c.:? • \ n s. rio·''"' ptllliJJtt'ltl. 
I I .. Fro m what ablati,·e do t ht.: young p · o -
pl e =--td1e r after the hrc.:ak up ? .\ns . : .... ;t/'tll"tl-
ltc''' ' 
I~ - \\"hen th e talc of his'' n ·.s i.s prillt \.·d IH· 
th e ~ro/.:,.,.. and i.s c opie d fro nt the llt<;tl ~<· 11 nn.t. 
~ ITDE:\T. \\'hat ahlat i\'C.: j ~ it ? \ f .' . ll .S. ..1 . 
The .sex of ll C \\'~papc r~ ha" ll C' \' l'r l>l·t· n ,1u 
tho rit :tti , ·cly decidt: cl : but it i.s t hnuo iJt that t h , 
} ·tw tlt's t ·,,mptllllt' ll j.., a girl. / : .. 1 • :--
\ 
TH E. ANCHOR. 3 
. - -. DO YOU USE -:-
VISITING 
I write them 
to order in the 
Finest Style. 
CARDS'? 
Ilrop me postal 
or leave 
Orders at 
S. REI 03EMA'S Fur·niture store, where Samples can be seen. 
C orner Eighth r1nd Ri\·c r Streets. \·.\ :\ DER VEE ~'S BLOCK. Holland. Mich . 
Nothing but 
Strictly Firstelass 
Et:!OTOG RAPH I NG 
- l\T -
J. M. LE CLEAR'S 
' GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
~ 
HOLLAN D . MICH .. Feb. 25 '93. 
To the Public: 
W e cheerfully recommend our 
H ope C o llege as an institution 
well worthy its high calling, and 
fully believe that any young man 
seeking education will never re-
gret should he select Hope Col-
lege as a Preparation Home. 
Truly Yours, 
Will Botsford & Go. 
GROCERS. 
1 Propridnr~ o l th\.· 
l . ity Ernpn rium. 
• 
• 
4 'l'HS A 1 0 HOd. 
®STU DENTS® ! G: G. -SMEENGE. 
L eav e you r w ork at the Fine Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions 
HOLLAND CITY LAUNDRY,! 
a n d Crockery. 
A wa rded rst. Premium in '91 and '92 at the c- . I II 
1




tr .\.tridll' r /·
1 
sit 
0 d \ 1 A F . . . )/'Celt! ,, Cl/ /(}1/ lllt .... . . . . an '\ . . an. 
EGGS a nd BUTTER . 
All Hlork First Clnss. 
FHt:ITS I~ TIIEIJ{ St-: .\SO :'\ . 
G. J. A. PESSINK, PROPRIETOR. COR .\ I::R FJ.';/f ""'' I::Jr;/ IT/ I .\T:-..;. 
Opp. Lyceum Hull. HOLLAND, MICH.,HQLLAN D, MICH. 
"_Students Attention!" 
We are making all the 
latest sizes and styles in 
--.==pH 0 T 0 'S==m= 
p a r i s P a n e I s, Jv1 a n t e II o 's, 
Long as, Gorras. ~~ 
~~~=-==·==~· ' 
OUR WORK DOES OUR TALKING. ~j 
Every Photo. We· serid out is a g ood <J.dd . 11 
~ 
All work warranted First-Class. f~j 
GET 0 R RATES FOR CLASSES. CURS ETC. THI! l . H IIJ. SCRJ>RISI:' HW. J 
W. D. HOPKINS' 8TH ST. STUDIO. f.~ 
(t • ., 
~ CA L L ON U. ~ t~ 
p.~ .. } ~~~mm~~~~~~~~~~mm~~~~~~~~~~~~m~~~~ 
D o o u w ea r I I 1 1·. 
SHOES? JY1eat Market 
0 - -
< ) I: 
IF YOU DO GIVE 
p.·. J-lel.lef\t~al , J. H. BARKEL & CO., 
Tl JE R 0 AS T S A ND H A i'v'l S, 
FIRST WARD 
S L 1 O E D E A L E R .. Fresh and Salt Meats, Lard. Pork and M SAUS A GE . 
\ C:\ LL \ :'\D GET ,\ B.\R G_ \1:'\ 0 :'\ 
SHOES. 
---0 
ONE DOOR EAST OF TH E 
STUDENTS' SHOE C O BB LER. 
C. A. STEVENSON 
I:\ \ ' JTE-.. .\T1 I· VJ'Jfl:\ TO I 11:-- .:--TOl K O F 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, . - . 
JEWELERY. ·-. • • 
SILV ERWARE, . 
SPECTA C LES and 
GOLD PENS. 
li e has the I ~,\P G EST 4\ S.·( RT :\I E :\T artd 
the LO\\'E~T PR J ~ E :-; in t he 'ity. 
Eig hth . trcct . II < >LL.\:'\ D. 
THE FIRST STATE BANK 
OF HOLL A N D , MIC H . 
CAPITAL, $35,000. 
Tra nsac t <> a g-cncr:1l ban king I w.;incs~ a nd ha ... a 
sa,·ing-... bank department. 
P.\\ :-; 1:'\ TEP E~T n x T I:\IE DEPO~ I T:--. . 
1:, \ \ ( ' t '.\ 1'1'0:\.l'rt•,itiPIII. .J . \\ . Bfo: .\1:11-.J.EI-: . \ "it•t l'l' t • ' . 
, .. \ .\ c . \I.\ ~~ --1 1..11 ( :I, I tit• I . 
/
101'1./'A' ) .. /.\ '/) (, .. / .l/1- / .\ · .'-J· . /. \ 0. \ ' 
J . I I . I ; . \ R K 1·: I . \\:. C < >. 
Bertsch's ]'JeW St\ld io, 
PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
All s izC'sR n<.l Pt·i c .... . 
GIVE ME A C ALL 
An< l <...~. n 111 i n e tn :" ' \NOt ' k 
.\:'\\' \ \ '01{ 1..:: I ~ . \ I. J.t >\\ ' E() 'J'() 
1. 1·:. \\ ' J·. :\1\' :--.J'L'I>I<>. 
A ~j('llC:. f'u 1' e n lA t'qenlPn t < , f Pi cit· l'c' ~. 
S2col\d floor o f lhe build11\g immediatcl\j )'J ort~ 
o f l he 1\ew Bal\l< buildi~g. 
PEC IAL PR ICE TO LA E and CLUB 
C DE KEISER Newspaper and Periodical VISITIN,.. C 11. 'M S ,u ..... 1111 1co -rtciTIN~ C.\.1!!::1 ,,.111 • J • :--I ' H-..( 1:11''1'111' \C ol·. :\( Y . l .:r ..t'I~J:"i , . ....... , Hid I ' '• 1"'''1 • 1111. toll ,, 
,.,.iJtl n1 i5 ::t!l. l '••llr o(,.,l..!'ll . \\ 111o• '''"I 1.1 1 1• '" ', J, 
J. • t\' 1' ordt>r, f o)rllll\ puhlio .. ltfon .. I 1 ' 1 • l ' u il••tl'l 'll''' 11 1· ( .111 \ 1'1•1:1 ,, JOHN 0 KI-.NTERS J ,, p ;;~ 1 N . ,N,., 
n ol tt \\ i th lilt• ; I t l ito• t•,,,, Cltlio•o•. ll nllu1 ol . ' I' • t. I"' OLLANO IVIICH 
